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One room schools i·1 Iowa 1913-1933 
An interview Allyson's Great Grandma Verle (McFarland) Shanks ... 
Born in 1907 (now age 96) 
Graduated high school 1925 
Taught in a one-room school in souther:1 Iowa: 1925 thru 1933 
We asked what other things she reme1Tbered about school as a student and 
as a teacher. She said ... 
-kids had to buy their own school book~, 
-teachers supplied the paper and colors 
-they had recess; played baseball, volleyball and basketball 
-school wasn't cancelled very often for snowy weather 
-brought their lunch in Karo syrup cans (round pail with a handle) 
-lunch was often peanut butter sandwiches, cheese sandwiches 
-her mom saved mohey from selling eggs and bought oranges her lunch 
-walked to the nearest farm for a bucket of water, ladle out drinks 
-mhst' girls didn't go to high schcfol; a fotof boys did to· go high school 
As a child, Great-Grandma Shanks attended a one-room school named 
"Centennial". She moved in with her gr:.:indpa.rents closer to town so she 
could attend high school in Chariton; , it was a two-mile walk to the high 
school. There were no buses in those days; sometimes, she rode in a 
neighbor's pony and cart to ~igh school: 
She went to a summer school teacher's training in 1925 at Cedar Falls (now, 
University of Northern Iowa). She also took .additional college credit teacher's 
training in Chariton and Albia during the summers between school years. 
When she worked as a teacher, she bought a used Model T Ford car for $200. 
In her later years, she bought a red walker, for $200. Four of her former 
students live in the retirement apartment where she stays. · 
Her teaching days ... 
·country schools, -all grades thru 8th- grade, several students each grade 
•Amity school, 4 years, located SW of Chariton -
nice, newly built 
had a coal stove (furnace) in the basement 
•Hazel Dell school, 3 years, located farther S and W of Chci'riton 
Smaller and older than Amity, wood stove in the classroom 
Wood was cut by students' fathers; Grandma had to build the fire · 
Horse barn for ponies the kids rode to school · 
During winter, $he roomed with a family who lived closer to the school 
•Harmony school, 1 year, south of Chariton 
Big building 
